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ATTENTION!
DEATH OF MR. COOPER.

The I: ml of n Long and Useful
Life I'rcnn the Pen of One v. ho

Has Known Him Long.

Died ne.tr Vt'eldnn, N. ('., at the
home of his son, Mr. Thomas
A. Cooper, on Monday morning

THf: CENSL'S IN IWO.

The next Census will be taken
during the month ol January,
1920. Halifax county has been
divided into several "numeration
Districts. The townships of the

county have been made Liuimera-tio- n

District, except, where they
are too large for one enumerator,

r Sick WomenArm

I form T 'Vivv- -,c. 1 v uu Jf uui uuiy uuiiiia; aiiac iiiii
times your health should bo vour first

:j : ti ".

last, Mr. H. S. S. Cooper, in the
7Sih year of Ins age.

The writer of this small appre-

ciation of Mr. Cooper has perhaps
tell how thoy found health.

1.!. Vliil I'll ' I, llll'.--l VeII. I1..II1. 1'l

ta hit- I'i'Ui', 11,

t

I kid liei u tle.il

1. r . n, d ,1 ,.
.i!1 n:;i d.i',. .iinl ii ,i - very w..!i

d hv a phy driau it it it result

they have been

Those desiring the appointment
of enumerators in Halifax county,
should apply at once io W. O.

Howard, Tarboro, N. C, Super-

visor ot the Second district, and
they will be furnished with an Ap-

pointment blank and circular re-

garding the duties, qualifications,
compensation and the tesi to be
nude belore the appointment.

Women are also eligible lui ap-

pointment. A person less than IS
or nunc than 70 years nf age is

t.0 det'idi d tn L i,li,i K. I'inUi.iM's Vftrel.ihl, Ciiiiinniiud

Lo.,1 ho, I ,t.e i read cut tl.it be- -
f" .wf eves. S,,. ,,. .. ElCTy

1 ri .ivv 'up u n on
'"' !, I'M'i. Tim Navy travel.

till u VCH

known him as long as any one
now living in W eldon. Her mind
goes back to a beautiful Sabbaih
day m July IMS, when at old
Pierce's church she first met him,
a young Confederate soldier, just

reiurned from following the
of the immortal Lee and sac-

rificing almost hlc itsell lor a cause
dear io Ins jnd all of our hearts.
From ihai day to this tint one word
has she ever heard thai would mar
the escdicheoti of this, the noblest

ti triiil, unit h ll ti.iirr iii;lit aii.ty. I am keepiiiir liniie
since last April and fining nil in hiiuscunik, wh'Tc ticforii
1 whs 1111. dili- tu do uitv k- l iilin f. I'lnkhnin's

('ninininid ts rerfaliil v the lirsl innlii'liu' a wniuilll run
take ivhtli tlilH.nitilit,.ii. ivr y.ill p' rllllsslnii to publish
thi letter." Mi l L. It. Cm mi.in.i. It. No. I, ll. llani, 'a.

I ,iv will Mi, h. ' siiM.T.'d frnni cramps and drat'iiiiii!
ilnwn p.din, .n n jiil.ir and bid fi niale U'cakiiris ami
lIlsplaiTiiiiiil. I hn.Mii to lake lnli.l :. I'ihkh.lln's Vcge.
table ('iiiiiuiiiiid u hirh gave me n h, f at mice mid rcston--
my health. slmiild like to leiniu nd I, j ilia :, I'iiikliaui'j
remedies to all siillerlng wmiieii who are trniihled in a r

way. Kusfc IlKiu.lt.Nn.i',, llinn.l.l.uwell.Miili.

Dont you want to sec the World ? diMiialhed.

n R J
work of God, a MAN. 01 Ins life

IWhy Not Try
prior io this v.e are not informed,
but in the early seventies he came
to U'eldon as a druggist for Mr.T.

MR KHUUliS OPIiNSHOILL.
Rev. J: M. Rhodes, well known

over llie Stale for ihe splendid
work which he accomplished as
President of Liiileton college, an-

nounces that he will take over the
management of the hotel property
which he owns on lilm sfreet, and
with the assistance of Mrs. Rhodes
will have the active management
of the hostelry Greensboro Daily
News.

A. Clark whom he served faithfullv LYDIA E. PINKHAWSand well until Mr. Clark closed his
business and retired into private
hie. Mr. Cooper was then em VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA L.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN macs . I
"These Rats Wouldn't eat My best

drain," Says Fred Lamb,

ployed as a druggist by Dr. A. R.
Zolln'off'er behind whose prescrip-
tion counier he was known for his
careful and faithful attention to the
needs of the suffering people of
Weldon to whom he was called to

It s hard to keep rats mil of a feed

DOMANCE is calling to you!
Strange and smiling foreign

lands are beckoning to you. Shove
off and see the world !

Learn to "parley-voo- " in gay
Paree. See the bull-fight- s in
Panama. See surf-ridin- g on the
beach of Waikiki.

Learn the lure that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
sea. Eat well fr; dress well-f- ree

; sleep clean free ; and look 'em
all straight in the eye British,
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all manner of people.

Come! Be a retl man of the
world. See the world. See it with

store, i'ned for years. A neighboring

the hard-workin-

hard-plavin- men of the U. S.
Navy.

Pay begins the day you join.
On bonrd ship a man is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, i .dustry and business ability.
Thirt days care-fre- e holiday each
year with full pay. The food is
good. First uniform outfit is

free. Promotion i?
for- - men of brains. You

can enlist for two years and come
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
where it is ask your postmaster.

store solj me some I'.
worked wonders, liathered up deadgive retier, always carelul, accu

rate, polite and interested he won rals every raorninir. Bought more KAT
SNA I' Haven't a rat now. Thevthe confidence and resDect of all

Prior to his comine to U'eldnn he
married Miss Lliabeih Harvell, of

wouldu't eat my best grain when I

threw HAT SAAI' around."
Three Si.ch. L'.'ic. .Inc. and $1.
Sold and nimtttuteed by

Hardware Co., W'eidon.
Halifax county, who, a few years
ago, preceded him to the bener Since Last Issueland. Togeiherthev reared a lame
family of sons and daughters all of

NATURE PROVIDES INGREDIENTS.

the Mew Herbal
Remedy, Now Endorsed By

Local People.

wnom are tilling well their places
hi uinerent parts ot the land ihev
having gone out from the home
nesl unit re molinn knn..n Aliuilicj ui
their own. Into these homes 'father'
was always welcome and since the
dr:)lh nf hie ii'lfe h.e .lmA k

If the digestive organs ate not prop-eil-

peiforming the work which nature
has assigned to them, then nuliitioo.
which is absolutely essential to the re-
covery of other diseased parts, will be
lackiuir and there cau be uo permaueut
relief When ll,l ,,,,,,,,. .,

w, ,., ,,,, ,,,a uf,C ua?l Liccrj
divided among these children whoShove off ! --Join the U. S .Navy

I' ii in ii '
iuvcu nun wen. ne was ouned
at me taimly burying ground at

tlie stomach digests ttie food, the bloodtne nome ol Mr. A. H. Green. u, li nry TJ I he luneral services were conduc
usui us auu carries me. uourisliment to

the different parts of the body, causing
the VariOUS Orirans tn tirntierl'v n..!.,led by Rev. Father O'Brien, of

Durham, as Mr. Cooper in child- - theirfunctions.

We have received several Ladies' Suits that we
told you about. Also more Dresses. 'Waists. Skirts
Sweaters, Middy Suits.

We have the prettiest line of Ribbons ever
shown in this town.

When down town drop in and look around for
you w ill see something new in our store every day.

Ask to see those new Tricolet Dresses that ar-
rive this week.

tjCALiTY rmsr
SATISFACTION' A I . W AYS

Nature has provided a remedv in the
nirredients uf Arin.pl,,,Hi.l,nta 'ti..

iiuuu was cuueatea in tne Koman
Catholic Elilh :ind a Irn. nnA

hertial stomarh reitiM.lv al,,nl,loyal member of thai church. The being introduced here." it is purely veg-
nuiai onerings were very beautiful
and the Indies nf the Inmn. n.;.i

cisuie aim us vitalizing, corrective aud
reconstructive qualities are 10 pro- -

DUUDCeil tllAt henptipial rua,,ltChapier U. D. C, had loving ticed from the tirst dav. That this is
true, it is only necessaiy to listen to the

umucu me casRet in tne tolas ol
ihe Hag of the Bill Johnston Camp
Confederate Veterans

nateuieuis mane uanv uy local people
nuu nave e ,rvn.i'h.,.nh. . - e.of which he

was an interested and active mem--
trial and have been beneuted theieby.

"er. MRS. IDA WlLKINS
in uiafieuseu oy neuiun mug Co
" " "

CATCHING COi n?bke Raising.
i.ast week Mr. C. L. Sams. Mintol Often Prevents Pneumonia

specialist in Beekeeping, visted
It is surorisiiuj In rsa.l in tl,u .I...I- -our coumy to see what the nros pallets of treatment tbut n,.F r.,.ui.,.i.

pects were for the successful rais ers an.l ur,n,lmnll,. ......I r....... .U.,.E,D .,-- ,u,
colds, catarrh and bronchial allections.ing ol bees on a profitable scale
11 impresses tne writer with the fact
that modern seienlilli. r..uarrti.AMer taking a trip through the ud

per pan ol the county, it was not
.k. tiau uuiadvanced an iota, when, as a matter of

fact, there have been wnn.Urf,.! ..1.until Mr. Sams saw the growth of vaneements in the ir.aini.,., rn 1- .-

eases aud conditions thai bring on dn.
ease. Just because vritn.l,,,. !,...

I upilo Bum and Black Gum in
Beach Swamp, that he decided

11 d1 m

t -u rass.

mustard blisters for re
there was much of a chance of lieving colas ana congested conditions

it is no sane reason whv we should re-
sort tl) the nl.l inh,'.,..,..! i.growing bees on much of a scale

UlTlllUllSwhen there have been such wonderfulWherever these two trees erow
improvements ana new discoveries of
remedies which are far more ellective
and less painlul to use.

there is abundance of honey fur-

nished in early spring. In locali
lies where Gallberries and Hu.-lt- .

SI'Kt'lAt. NiiTli'f .1

the otlier ilav that a .ii.inn... n. - Til in Ii HUMlebernes grow around the swamp
tne conditions are almost ideal 11

to his store and inquired for a mustard
plaster and he suggested to the custo-
mer that they try MINToL as a more
modern treatment for congested condi-
tions. The customer aceem,! tlia .1,....

Although there are other nlants I III' y Niii
which fursish honey, the aboveNO use arguing about it, or making chin-musi- c in a

minor key! If you've got the jimmy-pip- e or ciga
gista suggestion and in Iwenlv-fou- LI1U JJUi Lnamed plants, when growing near noun me same custumer came into the
drug itore aud said: "Huw long have "ssssssssrette inarms iiuuun turnereci in your smoKeappetltf, Slip together, make the most ideal conWWw III lltl U .ulu,, lne UlUggllt
replied that he bad been handling it forditions for bees in this section. Bee CANNED GOODSuu.r nine nine auu me customer frank-
ly stated that he never would use a
mustard eream nr nl..i

colonies spaced all along Beach
Swamp, from Enfield tn vianri We protect our ciennmsn h

coldi or auy congested condi lions turam fa t

i
tvjv' i

handline ihe best brands of canned
Boot's uhose makers have high
reputations to unhnlil

."Neck should prove profitable,
probably more so down in Rose-neat-

lownshin

.. u, unirrs WI10W0U1U
say the same as this druggist'i custom-
er did. if they would onlv try Mintol Ifyour druggist cannot supply yuu we
Will mail VOU a iar nn rnen.nt nf n.,..Those interested should see the

it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-tal-

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the joy 'us class!
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit I Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch I

Toppy nd bagt. tidy red fins, handaamt pound and tin
kumtdon andthat daily, practical pound crygtat glart humidor with
tpongt moittcntr top that keept the tobacco in luch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C

cue. 'nd $1.35 a jar. The Homecounty agent, Mr. Frank G. Tar nenei j.aDoratories, Boston, Mass.box, so that he can arrange wilh ror sale by Weldon Drug Co.
ir. sams to come down next

The prices of these better grades are lowenough to suit all. AIko a nice line of Groceries

L. J.Moore & Co.,
Successors to E. Clark, Opposite Postoffke.

KThe Store of Quality and Service

spring and give some methods of
handling them.

Report
uf the Condition ol

CITIZENS BANK
at Hahfai, in the state of North l

'0,e f bu"ne"' SeP''

A CARD OF THANKS.
1 wish to ihank the many friends

of Weldon for the manv kind t
)so generously contributed to me

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nime "Bayer" is on Genuina
Aspirin say Bayer

RESULTS.
Every one is interested in obtaining the best returns for his energynd efforts. ou have a right to expect the very best market pricesfor your crops after the time and trouble they have cost you canhelp you on consignments of cotton and peanuts.

.1. W PFRRY P.nMDAMV

"u my tamiiy at trie death of my
husband.

Mrs. Wylette King Tye.
RESOURCES

Loaus and discounts iji.
tleerdrafts,
Kerenue stamp!
Liberty Bonds
Kzpeoses.

.Sfj.W
Vil.ft

.'i.UU

Vl Oil

::i iM
" " 1.11111 vruilll Mill .

Good (or Biliousness.
"Two yer ago I milTered from

attacks of stomach trouble and
biliousness. Seemif Chamberlain's

I eonduded to trv thorn
I improved rapidly." Miss Emma Ver
kieti, Lima, Ohio.

rurniture and FuturesCOTTON AT NORFOLK, VA. ,V'S4.UPEANUTS AT SUFFOLK, VA. Ail oiner res !,hi Urn Cash in vault and net amounts
uue irom Banks.BankenaadTrust Cftmnon... 34. 3SStatement of the Ownership,

Management, etc., reauired bv act
Adjustment Account, School Shoes

Catarrhal Deafness Can't be Cured
bv I.h'.I apphruiHiiiK. as they cannot
r.'arb the dniasfd purtiuo of the ear.

:t.:b
,:'.u mTotal, Imi.t on "Barer Tablet, f A,piri,.of August 24, 1912, of The Roa

noke Nets, published weekly at i I MRU ITIPC
when ihev are in iheir in,u

A CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank the people of
Weldon, both white and colored,
for their assistance during il,c die
which destroyed our home Friday,
snd for their many expressions of
sympathy since.

A. L. Stainback & Faimii.v.

i apiiai sioci paid in t : ssjo uu
ii"'. rrouii, ten cunentLipenset IB

HUH payable - m m

I here m.lv . tDmSj cm. Ju.fi,,..,,
and that is ,y constitutional remedied
I'. alnens is causal hv an inilamed

i,f the niiicuiis liuinir oftbe
Tulir. When tins tube is

you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hiaring.aud adiea it is entire-
ly Closed. llcal'lK-SSI- the ret. .It

Weldon, N. C, by J. W. Sledge,
Editor, Owner and Publisher.

Known Bondholders none.
J. W. Si.i:ik,e, Owner.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 1st day of October, 1919

A. B. Stinback, N. P

'"f"11" suojeei to cneck tj ',44 53
SaTinirs Deposits,
l aslmrs Checks outiiauding

' 'i'sj

ages 11 is miehly easy 10 ruin their
little feei. You cannot be too care-
ful in choosing ite shoes your
child should wear. KITTNfiR
sells the kind of shoes thai follow
he natural lines of a child's foot.

Do not pinch, cramp or make
corns. They are the kind of shoes
that Pive excellent or,,.,,. .

value hr heln 1 t,U' "ol" us h" " ar,,S,k'

than 1 PCT"m mnre R""J. JPProprtate 8,l. ,uen
in town. Come and see for yourself

Total, i,:".n..'Mi

SUte of North Carolina
County ofllahfai,

July 14, mm.
1. : H. Hale, Cashier of the above- -

naiue.1 Hani. .In ..!..... - ..

-- ". 1UU,
And. as most folks know, KITT- -

. UU'
less the inliaiiimation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearinfwill hedestroyed for-
ever; nine cases out often are caused by
ratarrh. which is nothing but an in-
ilamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

WRuill iril'ellna lf.,n.lrn.l lvll- - .

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by keeping your powers o(
mutance at highest peak. It it
as natural for

Scott's Emulsion
to strengthen as it is for your
food to nourish the body.
If you would conquer weakness--

Increase your... resistance
.Inta C 1 - r

'. Mtu'"1.' swear matthe above statement is true to the beatof my knowledge and belief.

iii-r- . a prices are much lower.
Always glad to show you.

KITTNER'S
SHOE STORE,

c n. HALE, Cashier.
MnhaeriK,! an.r

James Stuck Says "Rat Cost Me
$125 For Plumbing Bills.

"We couldn't trll what wai cloinmiK
up our toili't and drams. We had to
tear up floor, pipea, etc., found a rat i
nest in basement. They hail choked
the pipe Kith refuHe. The plumber's
bill was 12f). cleaned the
rodent out.

Threetiizes, &c, 'inc. and II.
Sold and guaranteed by

Hdw. Co., Weldoo.

Polk Miller's
Liver Pills
The Cood Old Fashioned Kind
that have been doing Cood Work
lor 50 years without chanje ol
formula. Mora popularity ever.
Great in Mslana, Sick he.dai hesConitipatiun and B,l,uln,;
At all aru,g,.,. Manulactuted lay
Polk Miller Drui Co., a fInc., Richoiond, Va. lUC.

" ""uu' I'uiiars ror
any case ofreafness(causedbycaUrrh)

. ulcu uy tllu , aUrr
Medicine.

Testimonials lent free Pri. ts ..

" "'" looeioreme.tiiiiWd day of Sept. IMS.
W. p. C0PPEIK1E,

Notary Public.

SWAINS. NORMAN,
J. H. NORMAN,
T. O. VAUOHAN, Directore.

mw uluh a cmuision ouen.

L. KITTNER, Prop.
Opposite PoitoHiee Weldon N C
SHOES For The Whole Family

Electric Shoe Repair Shop in
onnection.

"I. IHi
per bottle. Sold by all druggiiU.

Hall'i Family Pills for ContipatioB

1 watc es7??? sssssjssiiJi m

8
-,- 11.1. .


